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A Lover’s Day Gift  情人節禮物 

 

William is tapping1 his pen on a blank sheet of paper when his classmates Rebecca 

and Leon arrive. 

威廉拿著筆在一張空白紙上輕敲，這時他的同學瑞貝卡和利昂來了。 

 (L= Leon     W= William     R= Rebecca) 

L：Hi, William. What are you writing? 

利昂：嗨，威廉。你在寫什麼？ 

W：Nothing. That＇s the problem. 

威廉：什麼都沒寫。那就是問題所在。 

R：Oh, do you have writer＇s block? Have you considered2 brainstorming?  

瑞貝卡：噢，你遇到寫作瓶頸嗎？你有考慮找人一起腦力激盪嗎？ 

W：It＇s not writer＇s block. Lover＇s Day is coming up. I need to do something for 

my girlfriend, Colleen, but I don＇t have a clue.� 

威廉：不是寫作瓶頸。情人節快到了。我得為我的女朋友寇琳做點事情，但我毫

無頭緒。 

L：Well, you＇re in luck! I＇m great at giving gifts. 

利昂：喔，算你運氣好！我很擅長送禮喔。 

R：No way! The best person to ask for advice3 on gifts for a girlfriend is another girl! 

瑞貝卡：才不呢！送女朋友禮物最好的諮詢對象是另一個女生！ 

L：Guys can think of good gifts, too. (To William) Have you thought of flowers? 

利昂：男生也可以想到很好的禮物啊。（對威廉說）你有考慮過送花嗎？ 

W：Of course, but everyone gives flowers. I want to do something special. 

威廉：當然有，但是大家都送花。我想要做點特別的。 

R：Right. You want to show Colleen that you＇ve put a lot of thought into the gift. 

瑞貝卡：沒錯。你想讓寇琳看到你花了很多心思在禮物上。 

W：Do you have any suggestions for a thoughtful gift? 

威廉：你對於體貼周到的禮物有任何建議嗎？ 

R：Does she have a favorite animal? Maybe you could try finding a book on it. 

瑞貝卡：她有最喜愛的動物嗎？也許你可以試著找一本相關的書。 

L：A book doesn＇t sound like a good Lover＇s Day gift. What about getting her 

something related to where you met or where you went on your first date? 

利昂：書聽起來不像是很好的情人節禮物。送她跟你們認識的地方或第一次約會

地點相關的東西怎麼樣？ 

R：Yes! You should do that! Lover＇s Day is about the love you have for each other, 

so the gift can be about something special to the both of you. 



瑞貝卡：對！你應該那樣做！情人節的重點在於你們對彼此的愛，所以禮物可以

是對你們兩人有特別意義的東西。 

 

【教學字彙】 

tap   v. 輕敲；輕拍 

Erin taps her pencil against her front teeth when she thinks. 

 

consider   v. 考慮 

I considered buying the phone, but I decided it was too expensive. 

 

advice   n. 建議；忠告 

Mary gives good advice, so I go to her when I have a problem. 

 

relate   v. 有關聯；有關係（relate to N.指「與……相關」） 

Our teacher asked us to write a story related to something that we did during the 

summer. 

 

suggestion   n. 建議（第二天第 10 句的 suggest 為動詞） 

brainstorming   n. 腦力激盪；集思廣益 

thoughtful    adj. 體貼周到的；深思熟慮的 

writer＇s block  （寫作者障礙）指寫作上遇到瓶頸。 

not have a clue   指「毫無頭緒；一無所知」。 

 

【關鍵解析 Language Notes】 

What about . . .?    ……如何？；……怎麼樣？ 

what about 可用來提出建議，後接名詞或 V-ing。表達此義時也可用 how about，

後可接名詞、V-ing 或子句 S. + V.。 

What/How about a trip to the beach? 

去海邊怎麼樣？ 

What/How about playing basketball with me? 

跟我去打籃球怎麼樣？ 

How about you come over to my house so I can explain the math homework to you? 

你何不來我家，這樣我就可以跟你解釋數學作業？ 

 

 

 

 

 



A Little Love Advice  愛情建議 

A few days later, Rebecca sees William in the hall. 

幾天後，瑞貝卡在走廊看到威廉。 

 (R= Rebecca     W= William)      

R：Hey! I＇m glad I ran into you. I want to get your advice about something. 

瑞貝卡：嘿！遇到你真開心。我有件事想尋求你的建議。 

W：Fire away! 

威廉：說吧！ 

R：This is kind of embarrassing, so you need to promise you won＇t mention2 it to 

anyone else. 

瑞貝卡：這有點難為情，所以你得答應我你不會跟任何人提起。 

W：I swear, Rebecca. Now, how can I help? 

威廉：我發誓，瑞貝卡。那麼，有什麼我幫得上忙的地方嗎？ 

R：Well, I have a crush on Leon, but I don＇t know what to do to make him interested 

in me. 

瑞貝卡：嗯，我對利昂有好感，但我不知道怎麼做才能讓他對我有興趣。 

W：Wow! I never knew you liked him. 

威廉：哇！我都不知道妳喜歡他。 

R：You＇re Leon＇s best friend. Surely you have a few suggestions on how to get 

him to like me back. 

瑞貝卡：你是利昂最好的朋友。你一定有一些能讓他也喜歡我的建議。 

W：You need to tell him how you feel. I＇m pretty sure he doesn＇t know. You 

always seem to argue3 with him. 

威廉：妳需要告訴他妳的感覺。我很確定他並不知道。妳似乎老是在跟他爭辯。 

R：I was just afraid he would find out I liked him and not return my feelings. 

瑞貝卡：我只是害怕他會發覺我喜歡他，但他不喜歡我。 

W：I know it＇s hard, but I suggest that you just be honest with him. You two would 

make a great couple.4 

威廉：我知道這很難，但我建議妳就對他坦白吧。你們兩個會是很速配的一對。 

R：Do you really think so, William? 

瑞貝卡：威廉，你真的這麼認為嗎？ 

W：I do. Maybe you should write him a letter to tell him. That will give him time to 

get over his surprise and decide how he feels about you. 

威廉：真的。也許妳該寫封信告訴他。這樣可以給他時間從驚訝中恢復過來，然

後再決定對妳的感覺。 

R：OK. I＇ll follow your advice. Thank you so much for the suggestion! 

瑞貝卡：好。我會照你的忠告做。真的很感謝你的建議！ 

 



【教學字彙】 

hall   n. 走廊；大廳 

To get to the restroom, you should walk down this hall and turn right. 

 

mention   v. 提起；講到 

Lyle mentioned that he knew a lot about bicycles, so I asked him to help me fix mine. 

 

argue   v. 爭辯；爭論 

Renee and her sister seem to argue often, but I am sure that they love each other. 

 

couple   n. 情侶；夫妻 

On Chinese Valentine’s Day, restaurants fill up with loving couples. 

 

embarrassing  adj. 難為情的；尷尬的 

run into sb   在此指「偶然遇見某人」。 

fire away   指「你說吧」，用於會話中請別人開始說或提問。 

have a crush on sb   表示「對某人有好感；迷戀、愛上某人」。 

 

【關鍵解析 Language Notes】 

get over sth 的意思 

get over 作及物動詞時，可指「從（疾病、驚訝、不愉快經驗等中）恢復」，如文

中用法。 

Charlie needs to rest more if he wants to get over his cold. 

查理如果想要從感冒中恢復，就需要多休息。 

It didn’t take Felicia much time to get over her anger at Oscar. 

費莉西亞對奧斯卡的怒氣沒多久就消了。 

 

還可指「渡過、克服（困難、問題等）」。 

There were some problems with the project, but we got over them. 

這個企劃案有些問題，但我們將它們克服了。 

 

文章來源：《Live 互動英語 8 月號》 

 


